
Rt. 12, Prederiok, Ad. 21701 
8/26/75 

Ar. Allard Lowenntein 
c/o Governor Brown 
aacrnmento, Calif. 

Door Al, 

If you want ma to be ablr to conniaioota "ith you mom rapidly please 
tell me zia how. 

Fiord of my Mi. files wore in dead storage. I'vo lnented ttem :sad will nova my 
friond acing through thou for ',that way oo of help to you. One of these Ion apoear 
to be of galas to no becanoo I am not an climn t-  that as :e. It aay not a now or 
meaningful. On the chance it ia I'll describe it and will 	upy as soon an 
we can locate it. It is a wiro—enrvice comment by the DA that I maincr never new in 
print. Ae I underatood it he traced tho fatal shot to the :Arbon gun with inatatmour 
a non—fatal rather than a fatal shot. Putting this another way, in that interview 
his pr. on that Sirhan ftred the fatal shot was that he had firod a non—fatal allot 
but not the fatal onc. This is cy recollection and I can be 6roag. nowever, an coon 
as it is poaaible 1'11 send you thn cooy and you can decide it it of moo. 

Om the more important item I tranitioned to you I have a copy of what was my 
original but have not had time to look for the original. In place:: this cagy is 
not clear. Boiever, I have drafted what I plan to use frog; this in the nOnntnon 
to the 'Wok. relatinn it to parallel evidonco in th two other caoos. 

I told you my means of publishing arc selling rights and going into debt further. 
In this case the publication with which I ma dealing asked for this so today I'm 
sending then the copy. If they go for it it can seen that I'll not have to go into 
debt, no it is important, very importaat to ma. On their ride it will ranydat an 
excluoivo. lint if they go for It the time lag will be ntort. 

I'll keep you posted. 

Phil pent me several xeroxes dealing oith apnntroa and AAAa as I'd asked him 
to get for you and for me. I have not ben time to roan then nni woar t u..til we file 
the anneal. :f thy ono nalidul to you I can send you other 	stuff. It is not 
precisely what I wanted ue to have an I will continue effort.; to get that ones 
clasaea get oranalzed at —aryiand. I'll ask Yloge to find a student in the right 
school to try fron the texts in that library. 	Phil aonza to have loft In 
as harry. 

If you want more on Aelin, pleaso call me. I'vQ: though of more eng can refer 
you to sources. You can have aoroxes of some of his personal diattonostics I t'ink 
most poonle would find rather aarious in a lawyer an in his repeating then in his 
book after he know ho wan being liahtnest. 

aog, things gp :tail. 

Sincerely, 

JL:I nopo Phil's hasty departure had 
nothing to do with ripping this off. 	 Haroln Wciabnrn 
Floyd dropped a little too such on it. 
Phil didn't have money for lunch Saturday 
but oodnenly aao able to fly not back to 
Notro Dame but to California. However, I do 
have interoot ia it and ripping it off can be quite costly to ae. 


